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Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 
 
I hope you’re well in these challenging times. Since we stopped physically meeting together in March, many of us, 
including myself, have missed fellowshipping with others in person to worship the Lord. As we’ve moved online for 
our Sunday services, we’ve learned that some things we do in person translate well to the online format, while others 
don’t.  
One of the questions churches have been asking is ‘Should we be celebrating the Lord’s Supper online?’.  
In this letter I want to explain why I’ve made the decision that our parish churches will wait to celebrate the Lord’s 
Supper in person, rather than hold online communion services.  

What is the Lord’s Supper? 
It’s helpful for us to understand what we are doing when we break the bread and drink the wine/juice in church. The 
Lord’s Supper is one of two sacraments – sacred signs – that Jesus gave his disciples to continue (the other is 
baptism), and it’s a way of proclaiming the Good News of Jesus by physical means. When we consume the physical 
elements we receive God’s invisible grace in our souls. There’s actually a lot happening in this simple meal!  
A great way of thinking about what happens in the Lord’s Supper is that we have Communion/Community: 

• With God – we are linked to Jesus as his people, we receive his undeserved grace, and we are strengthened in 
our faith  

• With each other – We come together as many parts to form the Body of Christ, unified by the Holy Spirit.  
This meal is special and set aside, which is what ‘Holy’ means. It’s the Holy meal of the Church’s Communion with God 
and each other.  

Communion in COVID Times 
When it comes to online church services and celebrating the Lord’s Supper, there are multiple factors that mean that 
there’s truth in arguments to participate online, or to wait until we are in person.   
Online church has been a good substitute for physically meeting but we can all agree it’s not perfect. Like any online 
community it misses out on some of the important aspects of in-person human interaction. 
Likewise, celebrating Holy Communion online misses the fulness of its intention – physical gathering around physical 
elements. The same argument would hold for baptism as well.  
It is for these reasons that we will wait to celebrate the Lord’s Supper until we can meet together for public worship.   

When will we meet and celebrate the Lord’s Supper? 
It’s safe to say that many of our congregations in the parish won’t be meeting together to share the Lord’s Supper 
before mid-July at the earliest. The Parish is working out what gathered worship will look like in the months to come 
under the Diocesan and Government guidelines, and we’ll be communicating with you soon as to what that may look 
like for us. Sharing Holy Communion will be different when we are eventually able to meet together in person for 
public worship. We don’t know what it will look like but it won’t be the same as pre-COVID, and will remain different 
until it’s safe to do otherwise.  
 
Please know that I and the rest of the Parish Ministry Team, along with the Parish Council and your church family, are 
praying that we will remain strong as a church through this time.  
If you have any questions, or you’d like some resources to help your thinking on this topic, please contact me directly.  
 
In Christ, 
 
 
 
Rev Joel Kettleton 
Rector  
Anglican Parish of Sorell, Richmond and Tasman 
rector@srtanglican.org.au | 0402 831 174 


